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Alumina Plant Spreads Across North Salem Site
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Plane nSi'lic Weary SemiB Efloirse Yields '
DownlowHousing

Picture
Darker

After Temi-IHloii- oir TalErathoraSEASIDE. Ore.. June 2l iAt- -
A plane carrying three Pint An- -
geles coastguardmen rrunhrd in
downtown Saride today, hut the
three escaped serious injury. j

The pilot. El wood
Albert Ecfcersley were BiT; CVji Senator Hold Floor Hartley

with J
hospital Darms with a f
ankle and cut. Erkersley
fractured elbow md cut The. NEW YORK, June4- - "
third man. J;ime ""While Leaning on Desk? feciipc

flown here Jrom O , kj
housinf $hortage throughout the
United States is far more critical
than a year ago;

Almost 40 percent fewer new

only scratched.
The three had

Answer
Port Angeles in a chattered Piper
Cub to weekend at the learh
here. Darms said he was maneuv-
ering for a landing on the bench
when the engine appaierttly
failed. The plane wa rriouJy
damaged.

homes were started this spring
than last;

Their average construction cont
was up 23 per cent;

The number of families evicted
amounted to more than 13 times
the total of new dwellings
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WASHINGTON. June 21 -- T
The senate mulled Ihis roe wr
today: Csn a senator lean i
his iterk rnd vtjl be said to hold
the f lot r'

The Question nvr was tiled
Sencti r llre (K-Co- nn I. pre-
siding, declu.ed to rule on the
lomt. which was rr ied by Sen-

ator Morse (K-O- ie ) during his
filibuster on the Taft-Hartl- ey la-b- or

bill.
Morse sid that S njt(T Brew-

ster H-- ) rud c)evled to Ms
taking "a little rrxf e restluP po-

sition aiwl r wan1el to krvi'W Ms
rights.

af I saeo wf n
da? oa.tkeir 9mm

erected.
This serious situation is dis-

closed in a survey tabulating of-

ficial housing statistics in-- 157 bf
the nation's largest cities, just
completed by the As?ociaed

ter to percent a --ote This is a ',

filibuster to assure unlimited o-b- ate

tn the senate."

Mor one was a prc4esi of
arg umentatiort Another
character Is U aenale f.l.bus-le- r

was SentieTlor (D-Idah- o)

who gatned muh etrkrr
tn dhverng peehs a a Vet.l '

artow actor.

Senate Lax (D-I- U V who
had tn tut i the Hty. return-
ed to the c hrrbr tn ir.td a!set --

rwt and asked how leg
he had be sprakinc- -

Ilorse said he had r Idea and
asked Senator VanSrnttg ( R--

). "It seems lJie a OMUf Se

of weeks to the eKsir," Vanoen-tr- g

rtplied.

r

V
Rollin K. Pase
Prominent City

TWr eMrVear sware4 H
wttt esart taw ssm siwrs ao taw

er rriatdiM Trsai m' wwm

tat ts soared mm-Wr- m sjliy
a4 Lkree mt wmt toAttorney, Dies ml law ha

cawaatwa are aUsa lot

Press.
While the need for new housing

has been estimated as high as
10,000,000 units, only 37,514 new
homes and apartments were
started in 157 cities in the first
quarter of 1947. Sixty-thre- e of
the cities had waiting lists show-
ing 370,773 families without

Rollin K. Tage, former city at
Mone said that

"I Just don't like filibusters He
told his colleagues his own
htig talk: Thi ts not a filiLus- -torney and long time prominent

Salem attorney ol 1815 h Com
mercial St.. died uiM'Xiet ledly

homes; only 25,238 dwelling units Saturday alttrnoon in a local Slraillhout llll'll lo I ICtllC

s4 H.
Tw vtCir c t m

reached aftee 51 't hours t4 m

mat sUxei pa usiiw I f e 4
all we?4 tWt ttw detssW tU
weet e. aJtigh cwr f,e s
a tors reenajrwd un tw R.wr. w.i
Seekalurs K array i D -- U-rt ) Svt-- 4

O'.in JsUn (O-- S. CI p-- tr

agaimt U U:i
frUy. sfUrr 0 howr arid ?1

were started in loose cities. hosoital wnere he as taken i .
Last year, 81,795 new dwell- - Thurwiay. He was "I years old. Without Meamboat

Salem Still in

Competition for
Ing units got under way In the He was born in Portland in
same period in the 157 cities. 1875, the son of Judge W. .; PORTLAM). June zi-u---

Total Costs Estimated Page, a native Virginian, ami Al- - Veteian StcmUatmen s a.'Soa- -

The average esUmated building bina V. (Amiraus) Page. After tion will nold iU ar.nual leuruon iwisutw - Uw so fe11
Mt. ttunt itni.iiinif I Bt4rvriin0 in Poitland he next Sunday without a steam-- ? years tie aenato rvvo - ww ma rtr-a- r v a ava awai i a . . , w - -

unit thlt mp In rnntrail tn moved W 1th his larenVS IO Sn KUI. Naval ArmoryKranriM-- o and was ariiauaieo i ney cxniiun t unu i'r o u14,512.65 per unit a year ago.
rmm th University of California them on the cuslomary trip to I

However, those em
Aerial law school. Champ-- g state park. No they re, I view (tp photo .haws the S.Unr alumina plant, perml-- U both private

averages
homes and

toy Cumbla Metal. Co. Kiln., sand and mud bath baguu and apartmentj of lncrtw
a

id ll a. an (ESTI Man-tsy- . Tt- -
jtho rWtote will start agam v.n 1

the hew 4 the ote. Z p m.
tESTl.

Tim cxtside tSe rtTT.-f- .

Rep. Hartley tR-N'- Jl.

itwir ef tw tn wiOj Senator Tat
(Tl --Ohio), issued a sortt.3'g s -

Page married Alice Hurlburt going to Champurg by bus.
of Toronto. Ont., in 106 at Port- -Dai.ujn., ...

I It' l "1" ' . "i.. " I also may be accounted for in the

Saietn is still In hne for a Mill
attnory. kx al cuenmitleetnen In
charge of lis prururemer.t said
here Saturday.

The aasettion followed report
last week that Eugene would re

land and shortly there.-tfte-rlaciare, re snow n a ici i. oucbuw mnwy n iu. temoorarv
ding . now ed In fertlliwr prd.ctl.n. Lower left pletnre U Emll """J?'0 provided?Te GI stu ed to Salem with the Pi

mov- -

lelUppOsSition to
here. 1

General Electric compadents and their families In the f rr lo ttw roider.UaI eto it Alater began his law pratiitearly part of last year ceive Uw Oftly DWiklmg in brrocirat MarUee rsTtd Mi.

N. BJell on left and R. M. Royer, sacking fertiliser for shipment tm

China under UNBRA. In photo at right, Lewis Patterson, operator,
stands at one of nine centrifuges, which precipitate the ammonium
sulphate crystals from Miction.; (Story on page 6.) (Statesman pho-
tos by Don Dill, staff photographer.)

The effect of last year's emerg-- w.hich continued until the time of
nw knni n on h rnmnsriun I o ur" 111

He was a member of the EpisIs particularly noticeable in the
Bus Terminal
Organizing

sUte to be used foe lh naval ie- - Truman's arrusarcta mU:m l o
serve. Tho intorsnatxi was run-J- 4 MCn Urguage p,. pw..
Ulned In wire to Eugene city .iuked Is not In the U:i itofficials frum Sen. Wayne Morse. I u ln ,u ntUk) f- -, n .

A naval reserve buildmg tor ' xy. reesident of 7rrx C
Salem had been reoomrnenrted --rrurtrrrerrUtorj,( ha f tn.tr a

college states of the east. In New copal church, the Masons and
the Elks club.England' the number, of horoes

started this year was 06.1 per Surviving are his wife, AliceSummer Session r
't5Page, and sister, Albina Page,cent below the 1940 quarter, several weeas ago uy vrw nay Bnd distort."nephews. arier an inspecuon t mis area.Moral backing for the MarionSalem and . ... anra rrsrr. in wttvooi m a, ki w

while average costs went tip from J;
$3,723 to $601. amounting to a M of P66.5 per cent rise. In the middle Mi!" , iJi ? .:., ortland. county court in Its opposition lo " Jr--.Registration Mon day K Mish iihmnt of a rlt bus ler ml- -- ' - - a--ft is:construction wasl " . V. V,, "V. "J.. I ..1 ,k-- nKr r.k.nf I" r advaemwt and hsAtlantic states.u-- the word was telephoned
down 63.4 pJ cent and average S' .trip t. promised todaT in a pe i been refused, tho navy ha

, last night of the death of Bifchop
to,133 tion and mass meeting planned by iniormea orai leaders eoemeriedFeaturing niunberyoi special courses as well as a curriculum coats were up from $3

covering nearly all subjects. Willamette university's summer session $5 700 an 82 6 per cent rise.Bruce R. Baxter, we insuini it
itMin was one of .shock, of con

The Mie-la- y rote ou!l f.nd two
sens Ices absent who row'--J r
been eerrrted i t ouppnet to
veto. Sen tor 'rrT ID -- X. V I,
father cf the 1111 tabor r'.a!-- s
art which the tall wouli rt.re.
is ill In New York. Senator Chr-- t
Thorru (D --L'Uhl ts to Genet a
as a cVVesrste to the internitaen t
trade crgantra&on ani tail lodv
he will ret be hett.

Taft. amJing enr.rdent!y. r re-d- irt

ed that Vm vru wUl be ant r--

will open Monday. About 200. students are expected to register Mon West Near Average Playgroundday and begin classes Tuesday, according to Walter Erickson, director
of the session.

cent fur Mrs. Baxter and ol a

sene of persoiuil loss. Thiit mixed
feeling 1 am sure ruhed through
the minds of thousands of people

wiwi vne arive to secure uw cuna-- :
ing.

Salem now Has about '00 naval
! reservist signed up and severs!
I hundred - more are available, ac- -!

cording to Chandler Crown.
I chairman of the committee. Sev

The midwest and far west were
nearer to the national average,
production being down 32.6 per

several local retail merchant.
Their action began Saturday In
the contacting of mure than a
score of merchants, all of whom
were against the teiminal plan,
according to C. C. Hoxie, a down-
town bakery proprietor.

The teaching staff is to include 36 instructors, including six visit For West Saleming professors. Dr. Arthur Burton i cent and 34.9 per ceni, respectof university of Idaho is to teacn WEST SALEM. June 21 Aively in those areas, with average
eral Salem service rhibs renewedpsychology f Dr Ernest, W. llawkes

of Glendale college,' ' Calif., to The meeting, open to the pubcosts up 1Z per cent ana playground for West Salem chil-
dren will be opened Monday on

Saleni-Bouii- d

Woman KoblVed, lie for full debate of theP''? ' l'Zrn '77per. cent,-respectivel-teach biology: Frank R; Strong of the school grounds, Councilman siuon, is piano-- u ur ran; wn ; " ...-,-. MW " other sur-ter- a of the b '1Ohio State university, law; Reg
W. C. "Heine announced today. week, with circulation of the pe Mors Girea I pinald 5. Williams, Marion county
The city council granted $250, toNow HitchJIiking Tcxjis City to Burydeputy district attorney, law; L. be matched by the school district,
to set up a recreational center
for the next two months.

ira. wrvwy dean iraig, , T 1
of Cincinnati, Ohio, had begun Oi UllkllOWll UeaU

R. Taylor, Linfield college, cnem-istr- y,

and Dr. Charles McLaugh-
lin of Detroit Michigan, public

The arres-mee- t fur a vote rssrw
when Sessator More ( R --O.e I
gave up what Iw ockajwk-lrs- d

as a f.iiburter "no asaur vtJjb-Ite- d
detete after hi-li- r v

fiott ten hours rcin-stc- n.

71 Die in India
Partition Riots

a nitcn-niki- ng trip to Salem Sat Open 10 a.m. to noon and 1
schools, in education. urday from Fhoenix. Ariz-- after tfv Ac pity Te . June 21 -

tition to follow immediately.
Members of the court Saturday

voiced opinions that they are be-
ing subjected to a pressure cam-
paign to create a reversal ln the
objections they have declared
during conferences with city offi-
cials. It was indicated that the
matter may be put up to a ballot
by the entire county when it is
given to the court for decision.

The 10-we- program will be to S p.m. each week day, the
playground will make use ofher 1947 model Chrysler, her jp shnrtlv after sunrise tomor- -

AlMkinM 1 i 1 ...1 I I y ' . .... . i - I , . wherry, frehminarr t g.

when they learned trie sail new..
Were we not disciplined by

'umilaf experiences the refponse
might have been one of incredul-
ity but in these days the sudden
snapping of the life-co- rd occurs
Hi oltcn one no longer demands
verification of such a report.

To compose a eulogy for Bishop
Baxter would be eay for his
virtues were m manifold and so
evident.

His was definitely a life of ser-

vice, not merely service to an in-

stitution like the church to .which
lie dedicated himself, or to Wil-

lamette which always was dear
to his heart, but service to peo-

ple, to all people, for Dr. Baxter
made all he, knew persons to be
remembered and served. The
whole United States and partic-
ularly the Pacific coast, was his
parish.

A note from a distant point. A

and handicraftoiiu jcwtiij, vuura bi mm K3 rwviies win re Diacea in scnoui jaciiiiiesoffered in liberal arts, law and
music colleges, with a maximum'
of 10 semester hours' credit avail

NEWDEUtl .June RJ- - j Morse tooung inch, killed mi leaot If per- - irl4 Uw . Que,.ian
$4,000, had reportedly been stolen eravoc In a nne-ar- re suDDlies from the Salem Dlav- -
by a truck driver, The Associated J memorial cemetery plot four miles grounds. Bill Hanauska. who has mint wr hits uui ras a STTSCNUrable. The session will end Aug rress reponea,. north of the scene of Texas City s been named west iaiem juniorust 30. pall over Lahore today as legia-- j t4m u hli 1 to k9Utors from all porta cf Puriab ! llHer car was involved In a col-- anrn m watorfrrmt rliuster. high coach for next year, will Hoxie said merchants .oppoaJThe public is invited to attend lision with a truck near Phoenix si tvsi davs after their hor-- direct playground activities tion to the proposal based j province poured Into the capital .Z A UI4 -
and,' she said, the truck driver I ritle experience of explosion and Heise is chairman of the parks largely on the resultant lack f icitr to voto tt partition.a series of guest lectures at 7:30

p. m. each Tuesday in Music hall
on "Marriage and the Family,'? i rrpjed trw wewrr" senator innt m .. V . 1. 4 ik. ttwtuwro me auio w rrioemx and fire residents of this little indus- - commmee. oi uie ei oaiem mis service mrougn me Duainesa

promised to have it repaired, ac- - trial city will hold mass funeral cit7 council. district, declaring that "curb ser- - jab. near . 1along with noting
nAisrii iw n- - a a M - I " I vice Inr rwrnra waa flMirih Ijliim In K. ,uIt-a- 4 . . '"L, L u iie Msociaiea gervice, for their unknown dead

FORD-FIRESTO- WEDDINGwrucn sxaiea sne signed a com Bodies of 405 victims of the naplaint with the sheriff at Phoenix AKRON. O.. June 21 -- Ay- Two Drtink Servant Attack. nduT7 w ' " fwnator v-- Tiof the nation's most famous Inthat the driver of the truck stole tion's greatest post-w- ar tragedy
already have been claimed and

part of a regular course. J
Weavers to Meet

The 10th National. Weavers'
conference is to be on the cam-
pus from August 19 to 29, for
course, offering one hour credit
for those eligible. However, any-
one interested may participate in
the conference and instruction,

the car. dustrial families were united to-
day when Martha Parke Firestone. Marj Rolert Hinehartburied by relatives and friends.clipping from a paper he thought

might interest you- - A call at a
hospital or a home. Visiting in

The leciaUtora attendwd rneei- - jK M ' ta R
ings rf the Moslem league. S.kh

' P1 TrrXtr9 orrr
and Cong ret parties prior ;." V . .granddaughter of the late ling of

his travels old students of Wil BAR H ARIWJR. Me, June 21 I
!

OIVThreatened in her summer "k7k12 J.lhome and knife wield .
Second Spray Due for
Codling Moth Control Our Senators Morsw fAd Uken so the twhether beginners or advanced. by a pistol

rubberdom. became the bride of
William Clay Ford, grandson of
the late auto tycoon, in one of the
most elaborate weddings of 1947.

ride to split the prcrmce Into see- - rom ru Tasior taThe session, first on the Pacific ing servant. Mrs. Mary Roberta;.,. hLrh rill ii n, - so. tt3T. and os wSecond cover spray for codling

lametie. Looking up relatives of
acquaintances. There seemed no
limit to thejie personal friendly
offices he would perform. He
kept his hot of friends always

coastr will be under the direction Rinehart. author cf arKj rklsVan. the separate Hindu u!1 thriughout t?-- e snomitd'of Osma Kouch Gallinger . of moth control in apples and pears
should be applied before Friday,
June 27, according to D. L Ras--Guernsey. Pa., national director

of Creative Crafts. mussen, assistant county agent.
All high and elementary school

Won

8--3

Bl'ILDINGS APr ROVED (many popular crime noeis. es- - and Moslem states to be nested mr lr,vtf u arternotri he rr'mt
The district construction review caped Injury today. Palice Chief India. i newrnr that tw pe5e.t

committee Saturday approved George A. Abbott said, w hen bul- - . ! supporters were Lrked.
construction of a $43,000 church lets failed to explode and othes . LAWTEM FOR RWTXT UOMC il rure.-- rw
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day I servants came to her defense. t PORTLAND. Juno I2-0l-J- n'a" wranJy a&airst ea desk.
Saints in Salem and a 120.000 I Mrs Rinehart's chef. Bias Reyes. : D. Caley. former chairman of rs ("that a 4 this afiemon

&ggs were laid last week, and
under usual Willamette valley
weather conditions will hatch by
rrlday. U rowers have until that Oregon Farmer Union cooperat- - " had been drinking before the west roast lumber rsmmusion. nuld tw It ked Arit martw fwst

ive store at Newberg. the Asso-- attack. Abbott sajd Mrs. Kinehart and his wife, a Portland attorney.lime to use a protective cover of
lead arsenate, calcium arsenate
or DDT. .

elated rress reports irom I'ort- - saia sne anew oi no reason lor ue win esUhlish a law Drartic in

in mind.
There was disappointment here

when he left the university pres-
idency to accept the olfice of
bishop. To him it was the call
4t his church and into its duties
he threw all of his abundant

, energies. It is heroic as well as
trsgic for him to be called in
the midst of his labors during
the sessions of a conference in
Jus home area.

Gtief, personal grief, grips- - the
heart of a multitude. They feel
the personal loss of a friend as

week. W I Acint knvsr. p. --I
some e--f my frsmd with penn a
have Kid ssae there ts a ctjTw
mw might win.

land. ' I attack. j Sweet Home Aurusl 1.

teachers and administrators have
been invited to a week of special
lectures, beginning July 14, by Dr.
McLaughlin, who heads the De-

troit schools' program of audio-
visual education. He has been
commissioned by Detroit to take
10,000 feet of film while in Ore-
gon this summer.
Social Works Subject

During the second half of the
summer session, beginning July
28, a program in theory and prac

School Zone (Ruling, Budget Matter Face City Council Animal Crackers
tX'AJtNGOCCClCHPrimary opposition, most ald spector is due for rexiew. inly has been sufficient so that 1 This plan Is opposed by IWa.

trained irw!. - t
tice of group work is to be of

By Robert E. Gangwaro
City Editor. The Statesman

Several issues stirring the pub
Although the budget commit- - need exists fnr both aermen report, comes from resifered by Dr. Lawrence Riggs of

Willamette. About 20 persons en fortee last month deleted the I2.F.03 i tei taut ant inspector anddents near Baker and Olive
streets, three blocks north of Sagaged In social or church person salary item provided for a res-

taurant inspector in addition lo
lic sentiment may combine to
produce a lively city council ses-
sion and taxpayers' budget meetnel work are expected to enroll

feel a bus station would dVUael
from the courthouse square, espe-
cially when a new courthouse ts
bulit within the neat few years

Another feature open to the present city sanitary ln;ector
Batty Cooper, the county-cit- y

health depailment under Dr. W.
ing at 8 p. m. Monday in city
hall.

lem high school and Parrish jun-
ior high, where school officials
hope to establish on school prop-
erty a sports field to accomo-
date the regular school physical
education classes.

public is a three-wee- k, 1400-mi- le

educational tour of Oregon, in opponents also point out that '

sueti m tA m n wra rwut t IJ. Stone since has marshaled supcharge of Prof. Herman Clark.

well as sorrow over the passing
ct a great leader. But the good,
bishop would not want us to give
way to grief. He would remind
us always that life calls as well
as death.

Let each think of Bishop Bax-

ter as he saw him last perhaps
striding along the street waving
his hand in friendly greeting or
in the pulpit or on the platform,
or in company at a house or gath-
ering. He has stepped out through

, an open dour, but the memory of
his vibrant personality, his deep
loyalties, his ready sympathies,
his love of people his buoyancy

fi! I NOffering two hours' credit in
physiology for those eligible, the
July 7-- 26 trip is to include visits

military officer devoting his full
time to various "nuisance"' mut-
ters

Other final-hou- r requests for
rhunge aie coiisidtted unlikely at
the budget meeting. The budret
calls for a $470,000 tax levy,
slightly under last year's levy.

Another matter rf consider able
public inteieM whuti may come
to a head at Monday's council
session is the city administration's
plan for a downtown bus term-
inal on the High sU-ee- t parking In
front of the Mai ion county court-
house.

Under the plan, the city council
would be called upon to permit
Oregon Motor Stages, operator of

to Crater Lake, Oregon Caves,
fossil and lava beds and coast
points. Total cost is $165, includ

Scattered forces strongly oppos-
ing any move to permit school
facilities or churches in residen-
tial zones already have notified
aldermen of their stand against a
pending ordinance bill opening
residential zones I and II to such
uses.

The council is expected to re-
ceive the city zoning commission's
recommendation that, instead,
the council use its discretionary

contemplated widening of High
street tn that one blorfc

Loral businessmen added their
protest yesterday by snnounr.
Ing they plan to rail a mass meet-
ing and circulate petiUons tn op-
position to the proposal.

Acceptance of tho plan, how-
ever, has Increased with the re-re- nt

eaplsnatin r--f details by
City Manager J. L. Framm be-
fore various civic groups and

ing transportation, meals, lodging
and guide service

School Superintendent Frank
B. Bennett has pointed out that
existing grounds near the schools
are inadequate and that nearly
half the Salem public school en-
rollment centers in Parrish and
senior high schools.

Some Salem residents also
have voiced thejr opposition to
indiscriminate establishment of
churches in residential areas, on
grounds of the noise and conges-
tion which might result

Weather

port for restoring the item.
At least some of the aldermen

are expected to hold their pie-vio- us

tand that a rrstiuuant in-
spector's duties would over Imp
thore of Sanitary Inspector
Cooper, veteran of more than 20
years in city service and fhe only
full-tim- e, city-rmploy- ed officer
working with the health depart-
ment. The city shares in support
of the county health dcpaitment,
which has a sanitarian whose du-

ties include restaurant inspection
outside of S.ilem.

Those favoring a full-lim- e cily
restaurant inspector, including
some public officials and citicn
groups. Indicate the growth oi this

abodes. Through the mist that
Ma. Min. Preclpclouds our eyes comes the glow

cf a brighter vision, of a man
translated in triumph at the zenith

power under the existing zoning
code to permit or deny school and
church locations as requested.

their representatives. Prxonn- -
saiem . - is 4J .s
Portland 7S 61 .00
San Francisco Tl 87 .00
Chicago 80 58 .00

Willamette river feet.
city bus lines, to erect a waiting ' en Is express their behtf thatf his powers. That memory, that

v iMon will inspire a great host
in all walks of life, of many

room building tn the part of the traffic congestion downtown irOKECAST (from U.S. weather bu-
reau. McNsry field. Saiem): Fair to

The commission also recommends
that parks and playgrounds be
brought within this discretionary

In the taxpayers meeting on
the $1,090,000 city budget for
1947-4- 8, now drafted in final

strett now lying between the curb
and sidewalk. Bus stops would be
eliminated elehere in the down-
town area.

creeds or none, whom Bishop
Baxter touched along life's high- -

would be alleviated and that a
waiting room would be wel-co-

Innovation for city bus
travelers.

day. Highest temperature 80. Lowest
48. Weather will be favorable for all
(arm work except in the afternoon. power, which must follow notice ordinance form, trie matter ol a "But Lzaf vhnt trill yoo do

with to much cfoHt room?to residents and public hearing.wsy. proposed new city restaurant inwhen winds will prcvos ousung.


